
ALBANIA TRIP



All entry fees
Flight
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Transportations
Professional Guide
5 Nights hotel stay

WHAT'S INCLUDED?



    DAY 1: Airport-Zip Line -Petrela Castle (25km 40 min) -
Tirane ( 9 km-15 min)
After arriving meet with the guide and support getting Albanian sim card and short
introduction of itinerary, departs towards Petrela.The first stop will be an adventure
ride at Zip Line Albania, One of Top 10 longest Ziplines in Europe. Then transfer to
 A very beautiful village with a small castle converted into a restaurant Petrela
Castle, have you ever had dinner in a castle booked only for you?
It will be only for you , a delicious dinner next to bonefire with a spectacular view.
Overnight in Tirana hotel Metro 4*. After check in Hotel free choice to go party or
relax hotel. Hotel is located at the most exclusive area of Albania, The block or
Blloku , best clubs and restaurants or located within 2 min walk



Dinner Menu 
 For Share( yogurt sauce, Homemade cheese , Fresh salad , Potatoes,
homemade burek,Homemade Meatballs , Grilled vegetables ) ,
Fresh chicken with rice







    DAY 2: Tirana (39 Km 50 min)-Kruje –(43km-1h)Dajti Cable Car- Tirana
After breakfast departs towards Kruje where first visit will be Kruje castle and
visit of Scanderbeg Museum , After we will have some free time for shopping
at oldest bazaar of Albania. At the bazaar we will see and learn about process
making of Qeleshe , typical Albanian hat and handmade carpet. After enjoy
lunch at Panorama Restaurant overlooking the castle. Transfer to Dajti
Mountain and take the cable car , the longest in Balkan Possible activities
there Horseback riding , gunshots, buggy riding etc  Spend some free time on
top and return to Tirana, Dinner at Era Blloku with local dishes Era is top
restaurant in Albania and they are ranked as one of the best restaurants in
Europe And everyone will have a mixed menu with their best dishes.
After dinner free choice for night life Where you will have the support from
the guide to match your request



Dinner Menu 
 Fresh Salad , Pizza , Local dishes etc













    DAY 3: Tirana -Karavasta Lagoon(93km-1h30min)-Berat (80 km 1 h 20)
After breakfast transfer to Karavasta lagoon and first enjoy a boat ride
through the Chanel’s of the lagoon where at the end of the tower we can see
the pelicans. Visit of 365 Tower overlooking the lagoon a lot of drone videos
will be done during this time You ever imagine having unlimited fish served by
the owner with a horse?
Yes it will be possible having lunch at Ali Kali Restaurant where the owner
serves with horse and make shows with it. Transfer to Berat , one of Unesco
world heritage cities for its outstanding Architecture. After check in This
afternoon you will enjoy a delicious dinner at CastlePark all home made and
cooking class by the cook. She will teach all of you most delicious Albanian
Dish. Overnight in Berat



Dinner Menu 
 Green salad , Potatoes ,Shrimps , Fish ( unlimited)













 DAY 4: Berat -Belshi Lakes (35 km-40 min)-Turtle Farm Albania -
Tirana(57km-1h)
After breakfast be ready to visit Berat Castle , a 2400 years old where life
never ended in it, walk inside beautiful stone paved streets and listen about
peoples history. Transfer to Belshi Lakes and enjoy another delicious lunch
with superb Views at Skampi restaurant in Elbasan. Consider best restaurant
in the area and dreaming place for weddings. After transfer to Turtle farm
Albania , thr only Turtle Farm in Balkan and have a farm tour , visit
the 100 tortoises, the donkey, the horse , cow , chickens,cats,dogs etc
we will collect fresh olives and send them to the factory nearby and make
fresh olive oil. We will taste the olive oil we made on the dinner prepared for
you. A folklor dance show will be part of the dinner where dancers will teach
you to dance Albanian dance. Overnight at Hotel Metro



Dinner Menu 
 Menu will be at its best regarding in what are seasonal  productions













 DAY 5:Tirana -Aiport (17km 30 min)
Late check out where in the morning you can go for shopping Before
departure. Have breakfast. Departure to airport will be at 11:00


